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LARGE

JUST RECEIVED

HEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00
Upwards.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, FA

OUR EXTRAVAGANT BUYING

In the latest large and small plaids of fine summer shirts
1ms won for us an extensive trade. We have the only thing in the
market; so come early and secure first choice of our great variety of
patterns. Our line ot STRAW HATS has no equal in Style and price.

MAX L.EVIT,
Up-to-D- ate Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

. . . 15 East Centre Street.
-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -

Never iu the history of this store lins there been such n magnificent display of
Spring Dry Goods nnil prices at which we arc selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple mid fancy dress goods for
spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for uiucli less money than jou would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black mid colored, nt
45c, 50c, 05c.," 75c. and $1.00. 1'inc novelty dress goods from 25c. to i.5cJpcr
liigU-grnd- c silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce nt less than city prices.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the
the leading manufacturers.

ltutterick paper patterns, the rccogni7.cd
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

A

the

SPRING OPENING I

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS
of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and

Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton
styles.

tlEW CurTETS, GIL CL0IHS WIHD0W HfflDB
For the Spring Trade.

J. J. PRICE'S,
COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

..BREWERS OF-..-
.

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure inalt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Painting and

TUomas H. Snyder,

SPECIAL DRIVES IN

California Peaches, 2 cans 25c
" Apricots, 10c. a can

Pumpkin, for pies, Sc. a can
Apples, for pies, 5c. a can

Strictly Fresh. Good as

BARGAINS PRUNES, 2,

BARGAINS
pounds Good Roasted

a the finest grades of
and Santas Coffees.

and

At

STOCK OF

Baby

Coaches
BEAUTIFUL

and

yd.;

choicest designs and best makes of

standard of the world, always iu stock.

27 N. Main St.
I

Dress Goods of all the latest

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Decorating !

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

CANNED GOODS,

Choice Tomatoes, 4 cans 25c
(Cold Packed.)

Fancy Tomatoes, J3 cans 25c
Canned Corn, 2, 3, 4 and 5

cans 25c

Creamery. Lower in Price.

3.485 POUNDS FOR

IN COFFEES.
Rio Coffee for 25 cents. We make

Roasted Java, Maraartibo, laguayra

New Stock.
Frash Goods

KEZITER'S.

GILT-EDG- E DAIRY BUTTER

EVAPORATED FRUITS.
Fine California Evaporated Apricots, Pears,
Peaches and Nectarines at reduced prices.

IN

Two of
specialty of

Oranges Lemons,

25C.

Just received a car of choice No. i Timothy Hay.
t

EARLY MORNING FIRE.
A Itlne In n l'retxel llakery Onuses In-

citement
Shortly nfter 11 vo o'clock tliii morning flro

broke out lu a bake house on the Stanley
property, on Watt Centre street, used by
Kindt, tbo ) retail maker. Although tlie
Humes spread laiiidly and communicated
with Jonn P. Carditi's paint Iioum in tlie
adjoining yanl, tlio Are department suc-

ceeded In extinguishing them beforo they
did much damage outside the place In which
they started. Tlio Inker plaoed his loss ot
about $75 and the damage to tbo bnko liouso
and surroundings amounted to about $400.
One side of Cardln's paint shop was In full
blaze when the firemen arrived upon the
scene, but they prevented tin) fire from
reaching the paints, oils and other

materials. Tbo work of tbo fire-

men was greatly appreciated by tlio residents
of the locality, which is very thickly built
up with frame dwellings and other buildings.
The cause of tbo fire could not be learned.
Nobody was In the place when the fire
started. Tlio top of one of tbo shut-of- f

nostlos used by the Columbia company was
blown off while a line was lu service at the
lire.

llreeu's ltinlto Care Free Lunch.
Oysters on toast to night.
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Freecontlnuousnhonograpnontcrlalumoiit.

All tbo latest songs and band marches.

An Interesting Meeting
The regular meeting of Washington Cainp,

No. 200, P. O. S. of A., hold last ovonlng,
was one of much interest and profit to the
membership. This is tbo second oldest camp
In town, being instituted about eleven years
ago, and has among Its membership many of
tbo loading citizens of Shotmndonh. Last
night's meeting was unusually interesting bo- -

cause or tlio presenco of btato Secretary
William Woand, of Philadelphia, and

romlncnt members of other camps, Tbo
former stopped over hero on his way to
Lowistown to institute a now camp at that
place. lurdolivorcd an excellent address to
tlio members, which was followed by others
upon topics of special Interest at this time.
Camp SOD has taken a new lease of life, and
henceforth will do somo practical work iu
the upbuilding of tbo order.

Nclswcmler's, Cor. Alain nmt Coal Sts.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Of Interest to Young Mr n.
Tho Ushers' Association of the M,

church will hold its regular meeting in tho
church this evening, nt 8 o'clock. This now

rganizatiou numbers twenty-seve- mem
bers. The meeting is open to all young men.
After tho busiuoss of tbo meeting this even-
ing, there will bo tbo following: Singing by
tho Association; scripture reading, Mr. W.
Webster; select reading, Mr. C. llasboro;
duett, Messrs. O. Ifoxby and C. Hilton;
recitation, Mr. John Danks ; comic reading,
Mr. James Mader; singing by the Association.
A cordial greeting awaits all who will como.

.lllckert's Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of clam

soup. Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes
morning.

Schuylkill Classls.
Tho sessions of Schuylkill Ciassis closed at

Finckvillo at noon yostorday. Kovs. E. S.
Noll, C. E. Bartholomew and W. J. Muir;
Elders Daniel Shcpp, Justus Scherer and J.
J. Hock wcro elected delegates to District
Synod which meets October 20th at Milton,
Pa. Committees on miuutes of ciassis, on
missions, on finance nnd on tho statu of re-

ligion road their reports which wo.ro ap-

proved. Tho dato of next annual meeting is
Monday May 30, 1808, In Pinegrovo.

Hani Tlmo Values
In ladles' and gouts' furnishing, complete
lino, retail at wholesale prices. Mann's, 17
and 10 West Centre street.

Killed In Culm.
Tiio relatives of Irwin I.uscli, a former

Taniaqua boy, have been informed that ho
met death while serving iu tlio Cuban
army. Irwiu left town about lour years
ago and his relatives had almost lost traco
of him. When last board of, about a year
ago, be was in Chicago and announced his
ntcution of goiug to Cuba. Tha father of

tho young man, Isadora Luscb, died about
two months ago. Taniaq.ua Herald.

Festival Postponed,
Tho festival to bo bold under tbo auspices

of tbo Famous liaso Ball Club, in Kobbins'
opera bouso on tbo 12th lust., has been post
poned until tho 10th inst.

Decreaso 111 Net ISamlngs.
The Board of City Trusts, of Philadelphia,

held a meeting on Wednesday at which a re
port of the committee on tho Girard estate
was submitted. This report snows as much
ai anything clso tlie condition of ttio an'
tbraclto coal trado. Thcro has been a do-

crease in the not Incomo from January 1 to
May 31, 1807, of $78,814.18 on tbo estate in
the coal region, as oompared with the same
period of 1800. Tho annual income from tlie
coal region generally avoragos about $500,000.

Dancing by tbo Scboppo orchestra at
Columbia park on Saturday evening. A good
time assured.

I)ngCauses Trouble.
Mlko Ouwla sued Mrs. Marko Sapko before

Justice Shoemaker- - last night, charging her
with entering his house after ten o'clock at
ulglit, belling bis dog and otherwise creat-
ing a disturbance. Tbo woman admitted the
charge, but claimed iu mitigation that the
dog kept her family awake by its barking.
$200 bail.

Free Hauling.
Telephone to It. Ulricb k Sou, Ashland,

Pa., when you have a dead animal. They
will haul it away at short notice, free of
charge.

l'lckc-- Ills Pocket.
Geo rse Llaiikua was before Justice Shoe

maker last night, eliarged with taking $5
from John Hours' pocket on Decoration Day,
while tho men were In a saloon. The delay
In making the arrest was due to the accused
roan evading it. Hall In $800 was furnished.

Casearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, lOo.

Artery Out.
Adam BiornoUki, a married man 30 years

of age, bad an artery In one of his hands cut
at the Shenandoah City colliery and bled
dangerously. The cut was made by a lump
of eoal be held lu his hand breaking. The
man went to the Miners' hospital.

Library Notice.
The Publio Library, which lias been closed

from May Oth to Juno 10th, 1807, will not bo

until further notice.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

Frank Hanka,
Librarian.

TftflGTIOfi

THOUBliES.

Passengers Alarmed by aft Obslreperous

and Violent rjan.

THE CREW FOUGHT DETERMINEDLY

They First Got the Ruffian Off the Car and
Were Then Obliged to Overpower

and Bind to
tho PotUvllle Jail.

There was an exciting Incident on the
Schuylkill Traction line, between Dig Mine
Hun and Ashland, last night, daring which
the passengers on a car was fcadly scared and
the crew of the car were kejit hard at work
subduing the cause of tin) trouble, a man
named John Stinehilher, resident of Ash-
land who bearron unenviable reputation.

When Conductor Flaherty, asked for Stein-hllber'- 8

fare he received a fefusal garnished
with language that was mire forcible than
elegant. Persuasions aud Areata failed and
finally tho conductor notified Motorruan
Kleese to stop the rar. Tb work of ejecting
the obstreperous passenger commenced. The
other passengers made space for the fray aud
after several long, strong pulls Steiuhllbor
was ejected. As he landed Upon the ground
he picked up a large stout aud hurled it
through one of the car windows.

none of the passengers
wore struck by It. The conductor and
motorinau were about to resume the
journoy when Steinliiiber prepared to throw
more stones. Kteinhilbef was threatened,
but bo responded with doflahcennd tho crew
decided to take no risks. Flaherty and
Klccso left the car and grappled with the
ruilian, liotwillis'.andlug bo Inado a movo to
draw a revolver. A hot stnigglo ensued and
ended by tbo conductor ami motorinau get
ting Stcinhlllier down upon, tho ground and
tying his hands behind his back, after
which they carried him baek to the car aud
took him to Ashland.

Upon arrival at that placo Steinbllber was
arraigned beforo Justice Garner on a series of
charges. After a hearing be was committed
to the Pottsvillc jail in default of ball. Stein- -

illber will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law by the railroad company, lie is not
a stranger to tho courts.

Tho only remedy in the world that will at
onco stop Itchiness of the skin In any part of
tbo body, tliat is absolutely safe aud never- -

failing, is Dean's Ointment. Get it from
your don'.or.

llase Dull.
Tlio following Is the score of an Interesting

gamo of haws ball that took placo nt tho
Trotting park yesterday afternoon

TKMl'KKANCH. It. II. A.

IKO.O. I 2 l
w crtz.p , a j 5
Kvnn. P9 3 4 B

Mcacever, lb Z.i 1 0
Kmui.
Meehan,

Sb
3b - 1

1 I X I
KnU-uino-, ir ,. y
l.tniztiniu.cf
Ormsby, rf 0

Total 11 18 27 20

(lEEKER. n. A.

Rush, o , ,., p I
H. IlatTncr, p Q a
iucrriL-K-

, 1

Powell, ss,... 1 I

Hitches, 2b 1 o
W. Dnvls, Ub 0 s
Thomas, If 1 0
Danlell, Ql 2 0
Webstr r, rf 1 I

Total - 0 15

Temperance 0 3 0 0 i l -11

ucezera 3 u u z 0 2 0- - 0
Karned runs Teiniiernnee. 0: (eexrs, 1.

Homo run Hvnu. 1 : WertB. 1. llireo bag
lilts I.liiKiiam, Ign. Two liase hits Danlell,
Webster. IIukIk's, Wertz, ltyau. Double plays
Itynn nii'l McOeever, Webnter anil Hughe,
Davis anil IIiikIips. Hose on balls Off UhIYirt.

; oil Wert. 1. Btruck out By Wertz, 7.
Umpire, K. Duvlfi.

Kcmlrlck House Free Imucli
Clam soup, free,

Obituary,
Patrick Qulnn, an aged resident of Turkey

Hun, died on Wcduoeday night from kidney
trouble.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Contro street
Dealer in atcTca tf

Itnn Into n Wiiliour, Tliroo Killed.
Exeter, N. II., June 11. On the Bos-

ton and Maine railroad, about a quar-
ter of a mile eaet of thie station, the
Portland and Boston through night
freight ran Into a washout at Fernald'a
culvert. The locomotive and seven
cars were demolished nnd three men
were killed. The dead are: Charles
nankin, ensrlneer, ot Portland; A. C.
Young, lirakeman, Portland; Albert
Chandler, brakeman, Portland,

. Tlio Czar's Soooud Dunarlitor.
St. Petersburg. June 11. The caarlna

has Just been delivered of a daughter
at the PeterhofC. The first child of
their majesties, born Nov. 3, 1895, Is
also a daughter, the Grand Duches
Olga.

Murder In tlie Fli't Degree.
Bridgeport, Conn., June 11. The Jury

In the ctve or uulaeppa Fuda. charged
with the murder of his wife In East
Norwalk on tho nlsht of Feb. 17,
brought In a verdict of murder in the
first degree.

Start

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for ltd groat leavening strength
nnd lieaHMuIneu. Am urea the food against
nluitt aX all forma of adulteration common to

KIHQ roWDKH CO, SSW YOUK

WRIGHT ALL RIGHT.

Ilnril Times Make Itougli Itimiln For nn
Optician.

After patiently aud Ineffectually waiting
three months for an Improvement in the
times and a corresponding inoreaso In his
practice Mr. Wright, the optician, concluded
yesterday to pull up stokes and strike out for
pastures new. He proceeded to more his be
longings from the office be rented at the
corner of Jardln and I.loyd streets without
striking a balance with the land-
lord and had made the removal
complete before the representative of
the latter appeared upon tbe scene.
Constable Tallesiu Phillips was celled into
play. lie followed tho goods to the Fergu-o- n

House. Tlie first thing be found was a
bicycle belonging to Mrs. Wr'gbt. This was
qulokly confiscated and later some furniture
was levied upon. Tlie optician intended
leaving town last night, but the turn in
aflairs caused a postponement of the de-

parture. Quite a stir was caused at the
hotel by tlie incident and it waa in-

creased when the Constable was warned
to give up tlie bicycle or take the
consequences. Philips held on to the
wheel, however, and paid no heed to the
claim tlt It belobgcd to Mrs. Wriglit. It
subsequently developed that both Wright and
bis wife bad signed the Iron clad lease and
that tbe property of both were subject te
legal process In default of payment of rent.
A replevin suit was threatened and tbe re-
ply was made that should the trouble be pro-
longed the landlord would insist upon rent
for six months, as provided by the lease, but
If a settlement was made only tbo amount
for the unpaid month would be asked. To
day the parties got together on tbe latter
basis aud now W right is all right.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntlm'ml l.ciitrne.
At rhlladelphla-Flr- st gome: Philadel-

phia, "! ChlraKo, 4. Second game: Chi-
cago, 10; I'hlladelpliln, 7. At Ilultlmore
Ualtlmore, 4; Olovelnnd. 2. At Brooklyn
Brooklyn. 8; Pittsburg-- , 2. At Washin-
gtonWashington, 9; St. Louis, S.

UtiMtorn 1. en Kim.
At Syracuae Syracuse. 2; Wllkesbarro,

1. At Rochester Rochester, 0; Scranton,
C. At Buffalo Buffalo, 4; Sprlnglleld, 1
At Toronto--Prov!den- ce, 10; Toronto, 5.

Atlnntlo Tjpnmio.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 8; Beading, 2.

At Newark Paterson, 10; Newark, 9. At
Norfolk Hartford, 3; Norfolk, 1. At
Richmond Athletic, 8; Richmond, 5.

Mnlier null Sliurkwy 1!hImiC(1.
JCew York, June 11. Peter Mailer and

ThoinaB' Sharkey, the heavyweight
pugillSig, vlio were arrested Wednes-
day nWlit during their fight t tlio
Palace Athletic club, were discharged
by Magistrate Cornell In the Harlem
police court yesterday. The magis-
trate admitted that the conduct of the
men In the seventh round might havo
been disorderly, and said he was glad
thoy had been locked up, but that nev-
ertheless, ub fur ns he could see, there
had been no violation 6f the Horton
law.

7iula:e Hwinar's Suoooskoi.
Harrlabur'g', JunB 10. John n. Shnfer,

of Pittsburg:, wag yesterday appointed
n Judge of the Allegheny county courte
by Governor Hastings, to succeed the
late Judge lowing.

The National
Tho National Saengorfest. or Herman Song

Festival, to lie bold in Philadelphia week of
June 21st to 20th, will undoubtedly bo ono of
tbo greatest mimical festivals ovor held lu tho
Unltod States. Bosidcs tho prise contests by
singing societies from nil parts of tlie country,
there will be grand concerts by some of the
greatest soloists now known, assisted by an
immense, d chorus of 0000 voices.
There will lie a parade of tho United Societies,
several picnics and open-ai- r concerts. Tho
entire week will be given up to mirth, music
and Fong. Tlie Philadelphia and Beading
Hallway has placed on sale, at alljts stations,
Speoisl Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia.
good going Juno 10th to 28d and returning
until June 20th inclusive, at the greatly re-

duced rate of single faro for round trip, no
ticket sold for leas than SO cents. For rates,
tlmo of trains, etc., consult Ticket Agents.

Seven Hundred Illegal Voter,.
Judge Dunn commenced yesterday his ex

amination in chief of witnesses in tbo Lyon- -

Dunn judicial contost court. Seventeen
votes cast for Judge Lyon wero dis-

covered in tlio First and Fiftli wards of
Pottsvillo and some carelessness was dis
covered on tbo part of registry assessors. An
order signod by Judges Ikelor and Cruig was
handed down. It overruled tho exceptions
In tbo bill of particulars presented by tho
respondent, holding that tbo partial bill as
filed was suflicient. It is claimed by friends
of Judgo Lyon that the contestant bus found
between tlx and sovon hundred illegal
Democratic voters, aud that about 400 of
these could not be disturbed by legalisation
or otherwise. It Is claimed that Judge Duun
will be unablo to And an equal number of
illegal Itepublioan votes, and hence the
friends of Judge Lyon openly assert that tbe
Anal termination of tlie ease will result in
ousting Judge Dunn, the present lucuinbent.

At KepclilnskPs Arouile CiiTe.
Noodle soup
Hot lunch morning.

May Prison Statement.
Following Is the county prison statement

for the month of May : Cost of maintenance.
178.61 ; weaving, )233.Q8 ; knitting, t18.86 ;

general expenses, $190.81 ; iuiproveuienteand
repairs, $107.82 : salaries, $684.08: drun.
$88.55 ; tobacco, $47.90 ; shoe fiudlugs, $18.87;
total, fUOSil.ss. Males from weaving, fim.m
Kuimng, smh.si ; loiai, fi,wiT.i7. uash re--
ueived from sales, $1,018.32; prison costs,
$84.70 ; court costs, $115.77 ; total, $1,153.78.
Average number of prisoners during the
month, 818. Average cost of maintenance
per day inoludliig warden's table, .08J, Goods
manufactured during the mouth : Uaaearpet,
1,488 yards; ingrain carpet, 117 yards;
oliock, llil ysnis; nail liose, Wit doaen pairs

A Challenge.
Editor IIbrald : Kindly allow us to take

MP the space of your valuable paper. Wood's
ltusliiess College would like to compete with
tlie Shenandoah High school in tbe Held and
track stwrts Ui be held on the 88rd of June,
1807, or auy --ether day thereafter. Address
all eommutileatlous to Wood's Itusluess
College. Stviibnts.

glieuandoab. Pa., June 11, 1887.

Able to be About.
John Hall, the victim of a brutal assault

several weeks ago, when he was beaten and
thrown on tbe Lehigh Valley tracks, is able
to be out again. Mr. Hall was congratulated
uy his tuauy friends upon his recovery.

Child's Arm Sprained.
Harry, a throc-yar-ol- child of Mrs.

HcDenuott, of Wast Oak street, received a
severe sprain of the left arm yesterday, by
toppling down a flight of ten steps.

sop WING
STATISTIGS I

The Crept Decrease In Anthracite Coal

Production.

WHILE BITUMINOUS INCREASES I

In Pennsylvania the Froduotlon of Anthra-
cite Decreased Nearly 4,50,000 Tom

Below the Production of 1891
and 1,000,000 Below

Last Year.

'Phlln'delpliia, June '11. The compila-
tion of the statistics of coal production
in the United States In 18M .which has
Just been completed by Statistician E.
W. Parker, of the United States geo-
logical survey, shows that the product
In 1896 was 190,639,969 short tons, valued
at $195,557,849, against 193,117,530 short
tons, valued at 197,799,043, In 189E, a
decrease of 2,477,671 short tons in
amount and of $2,241,391 in value. The
decrease In nroduct .was entirely in
that of Pennsylvania anthracite. The
output of bituminous coal shows an In-

crease of about 1,750,000 tons. The an-
thracite product of Pennsylvania de-
creased nearly 4,250,000 tons. It . is a
notable feature, however, that there
was a decrease In the value of the bi-

tuminous product of over $1,600,000, not-
withstanding the increased output, and
that there was a comparative Increase
In the value of anthracite, although
on account of the smaller production
it did not equal the value in 1895. The
average prices obtained for anthracite
at the' mines Increased from $1.44 in
1R9! to $1.51 in 1806. The average price
for bituminous declined from 86 cents
to 83 cents.

Among the Important bituminous
coal producing atates Pennsylvania, of
course, stands first, with an output ot
nearly 50,000,000 tons. Illinois is an
easy second, with nearly 20,000,000 tons,
or more than 75 per cent of the com-
bined product of West Virginia ami
Ohio, which comes third and fourth,
respectively. The race between Ohio
and West Virginia was very close in
1896, there being lint 1,000 tons differ-
ence, nnd the outiuit of each nearly
13,000,000 tons. These four states yield
about 70 per cent of th total bitumi-
nous production.

Pennsylvania's bituminous product
was a little more than 1,000,000 tons
loss than in 1896. Ohio lost 480,000 tons.
West Virginia Increased her output
about 1,600,000 tons, and Illinois about
2.000,000 tons. The other Important
states showing Increased production
wore Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, In-
dian Territory, Kentucky, Maryland
and Texas, while Indiana, Iowa, Kan-
sas, Missouri, Montana, New Mexico,
Tennessee, Utah, Virginia, Washington
nnd Wyoming show decreased produc-
tion. West Virginia had the most im-
portant Increase nmonc the Appal
achian stateB, Illinois In the middle
west, and Colorado was the only state
In the Iiocky mountain region whose
production Increased.

S111III1 & llcllls IleMum-ant- .

IWisement Titmau building, open all night.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.

PITHY POINTS.

'tappenliigs Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Ilaxty-l'erusfll- r

Tbe employes at Draper colliery were iwld
today.

Tho Oilbertou School Uoard will elect- -

teachers this oveniug.
John fakeath has moved his family from

Mahanoy City to Tamaqua.
'tbo employos of tlio P. & It. Co. at Maha- -

uoy City will be paid
'IJio JSvangel'cal Sabbath School Associa

tion will meet noxt year in Slahanoy City.
Prizes aggregating $400 are offered for the

cycle races to be bold at Haaletou on July
5th.

Yesterday Louis Nigra and Miss Katie
Cressou wore wedded at St. Clair by Itev.
Futhor Lauer.

If you aro iu need of printed stationery.
drop us a postal and, and your wants will bo
promptly attended to.

Children's Day exercises will be conducted
In the Union Sunday School building, at
Lost Creek, next Sunday.

Tho Presbyterian church is beiue elabor
ately decorated for the Children's Day
service to be held on Sunday.

Camp No. 0. Patriotic Order True Ameri
cans, of Shenandoah, have decided to celo- -

brato thoir aunivorsary July 10.
Uhe property owners of the East wanl.

airardville, are having the street properly
graded for tbe purpose of laying paveuieuts.

Alimony ijaiu and Jliw Maiuie Too ey.
two of Dark Corner's popular young people,
will become man and wife iu the near future.

Hie coal traffic via the Pennsylvania main
line is unusually heavy for this season of tlie
year. Theorews are making six trips per
week.

Itobert Green, of airardville. lias removed
his family and household eftocts to Mahauov
City and will make bis permanent abode
there.

Deputy Prothonotery M. P. Dremiaii. of
Mahanoy Plane, sold out his hotel at that
place aud yesterday moved bis household
goods to Pottsville.

Four students at St. Charles Borroiueo
Seminary, among them Jobu Mealey, of
Minersvllle, aud Thomas O'Brien, of Maha-
noy City, received minor orders from Arch-
bishop Uyau, on Tuesday.

Tbe Mahanoy City Fish and Game Pro-
tective Association elected tbe following
officers: K. S. Sillinian, president; II. K.
Smith, treasurer; Christ Lugau, secretary
ami i no, u. a. i.you, solicitor.

A. E. Jones, outeide foreman at Rear Ridge
colliery, and II. I. Evans, inside foreman at
lawrenee oollldry, have each broken ground
for a block of houses at Malaerille, where
quite a little boom exists lu tbe house building
line.

Jos. White, for tbe past 18 years a resident
of Mahanoy Plane, who left there some few
weeks ago far Los Angeles, California, has
decided to locate there aud has sent for his
family, who will shortly Joiu hint at tbt
place.

Alfred Heury Lewis, one of the best knovru
writers iu tbe cuuutry, oonueeted with tbe
New York Journal, is in the bituminous eeal
region, investigating the cons itiou of the
miners. Ho ascribes the present depression
to emigration which has crowded the coal
regions with a Urge furcinn population.

Pure blood is the secret of health, llur- -

dock lllood Hitters Insures pure blood.

STRAWS
That Show Which
Way the Windt Blows.

how prices coupled with big
values is tlie combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

-- (o)-

The BEE-HIV- E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Office.

Kw Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley has opened an undertaking

establishment in town with bis office located
at J. J. Cunkley's, 39 North Main street.
Night calls at tbe Ferguson Hon sr.

Buy Keystone flou r. Be sure that the name
Lsssio Si Ita Br. Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sack.

LARGEST LINE OF

WWII
III town. Lowest prices to the trade.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc, 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c, $1.00, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1.00.

MOURNING VEILS FOR $1.00.

ffliS. J. J. PliltY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Orand Union Tea Co.

"WELL !

How About

...GROCERIES ?
This is the season when you are
likely thinking more or less on the
subject. Maybe you want some
information about it. We want to
give it to you, show you the goods,
give you every opportunity for
investigation. You needn't buy.
But come and look at our stock.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sola for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

IO S. Jsirdln Street.
THE Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargain if it were
CLOTHES

not for moths.MAN

: WE SCLI
PURE CAMPHOR GUM,

OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,

NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DED- --

--For BED BUGS.
A Pint liottle HUtl IIrush, x$c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Mala Street.


